
LED OUT BY
THE FRIAR

Rich Realization Stake
Taken by the Morris

Entry.

WINS IN REMARKABLY
FAST TIME

Mile and Five Furlong3Run
by the Erratic Youngster

in 2:48 2-5.

storm of hisses when his
JjCK:y dismounts.

The Victory Unpopular Because of
the In-and-Out Record of

tho Colt.

NEW YOliK, N. V., July 10.— The
Realization stake?, the greatest of ail
three- year-old prizes in America, was de-
cided at Bheepshead Bay to-day in the
presence of 12,000 persons. It was won
by A. ILand D. H. Morris' chestnut colt,

The Friar, with John E. McDonald's
Kensselaer second and Robert C. Hale's
Buddna third. The distance of the Real-
ization is a mile ana rive furlongs, and
Tae Friar ran it in 2:48 2-5, by ;illodds
me fastest time ever fcorad lor the race
and only two-tilths of a second slower
than the world's record made by the
three-year-old Handcraft over the same
ground with only mnety-tive pounds in

the yaddie. Rensselaer ran lapped on Tbe
Friar's soddie at the wire. The stako was
worth $1S 475 to the winner. $31 GO T>6 to

the second horse and $1583 3i to the third.
The Friar's performance was marvelom,

but, sad to say, evoted more demonstra-
tions of ill will than approval, hisses
Bounaing loud above the band-clappine
when L ttletiald rode back to dismount.
The Friar nas performed most inconsist-
ently this year; in fact, was none too con-
sistent at limes last year, and only a week
ago his trainer, the veteran R. W.
Walden, issued a letter to the public ex-
plaining that the colt was one of tbe most

irritable and nervcus tborongbDreds he
had ever trained.

William Lakeland's pretty filly,Winged
Foot, after a special preparation for ihe
prize, was found to be wanting and was
withdrawn.

There were seven starters. The talent
concluded that the race lay between Scot-
tish Chieftain, Rensselaer, The Friar and
Buddha, the others ranging at odds of 30
to Ito100 to 1. As the six-furlong pole
was passed Tne Friar was a length and a
halt to the good. He made the seven fur-
Jongs in 1:294-5, the mile in 1:42 2-5
and the mi.c and a furlong in1:50 1-5.
There was no indication that he would
come bnck to his field, and when the colts
swung lor the big bend lor home all but
The P riar and Rensselaer were being rid-
den hard.

Would Kensselaer get up to the light
chestnut, whose body was shooting
through the air as though propelled by
some occult power? Littlefield had lost
his cap and his light ha r was streaming
straight back from his forehead as bo
rode.

Hewitt kept Ren=selaer at his work and
when the colts straightened out for ihe
run Dome there stillyawned that length
and a half between them. Hewitt, who is
only a lad and lacks the experience of a
Taral or a Garrison, roused Kensaalaer all
the way home in an endeavor to close the
gap. He did everything 'to the gallant
co:t but whip him, and there he showed
excellent judgment, for no small boy can
do justice wiih tbe whip iv & fighting
linsh. He had Liiiieiielu uneasy at tbe
furlong pole, which marked the end ot
tue niila and a haif in2:35.

Ali through tbe rinal furlong Rensselaer
gained, but only by inches. Rensselaer's
handsome head was at The Friar's girth
as the wire was pasrfd. Buddha was a
distant third and Dr. Slieppard fourth.

Pandemonium reigned at the finish, and
when L.UieiieJd rode up to dismount he
was greeted by a storm of hisses, mingled
with ;ipp!au;e and cries of "Good hoy.
l-'ro i." Itwas a mixed demonstration,
such as, happily, is not often seen on
great metropolitan track?, but itshowed
lbs temper of the people.

Five furlongs, high-weight handicap—
MisiLynati 10-.' (O*Lelir.),4 to1 1
J raw L a 110 (j-herror). it to 1 ; a
•iifCi'Je il!2( Iaraii. 4 to1 .' 3

Time, l;«l1-6. »rr er la'J. Abuse 127. •Blar-
ney stunt- »00, firVr.iv 121, sniabar 100, licau.ort
115, i)eieciivc 302. Rotterdam 110, TrliieiU'JOS,
is- ui*a-.vi' 10."i and Yiuiu 104 aiso ran. *f,qual
cho:cti Inbetting.

Mlieand a slxteecth. sell! \u25a0

3 ush Penny 10l (ii'Dotinell),6 to 1 1*
viiUp 104 (Sims), even ; a

Istaca 89 (U.w.soi.), 6 to 1 a
:ia.e, 1:48. Kj?o 113. Beileport 11U,':oif 107, Laugdon 101. Dame Quickly 98, Petrel

98, Manukas Hi ana counsellor nosve 98 aso
juii. "l-'avjrltu.

Second part, doub'e even:, futurity course—
•ilaraburK 129 (Wilhlle),7 10 6 .....;i
IJrlel 1«2 (Moati). 8 10 1 2Slont Vii(Sherrer). 30 to 1.. 8

Jtme, 1:111-5. Firearm 1.9, Varus 1*29, Bowl-
Ing Brook 129, Zanders 114, Previous 129. Lande-
jnuti 1.".' ana Commerce 114 also rail. *F»vorlte

'Mh leal,zaiion stake, one mile and five fur-
lo^gs—
The Friar 115 (Llttlefleld),4 to 1 1
Kenselluer 112 (Hewitt),2 to1- ..'1
j.ua.'.ha 118(tMoan), 4 to 1 3

\u25a0linu-, 2:48 2-5. Dr. Khcpgard 109, *.*coiltv
Cbltftain 113, Maph-»»ra lla and Caldion 107
also ran. *fc'avori.e.

Five furlonss. two-ytar-olds—
•Loiterer 115 (cloan), Bros i.l
fcwango 115 (Ihorpei. 5 iO 2 .2
fcly Fox 12) (Balit»r<l),8 to1 a

time. 1:02 3-5. lieruaeoeue 122, Fixed Star
IIa. lisabey no, Sato 110, Midlau 116, Tyiittn
and May Moruiug 112 altoran. 'Favorite.

Sterplechast> handicap^ longcourse-
Lion Hi-art162 (Hamilton). 2 to 1 1
•itoyai scarlet 138 (•'--nßlia.i), 7 to6 a
Beaumont \&~itlnnegan). 10 to L... ....5

'lime, 5:20. Mars limn 157 and Latitude 14 -i
also rau. "Favorite. ,

OAKLEY,Ohio, July 10.—White Frost,
a pronounced cnoice in the betting, pilot-
ed by J. Hill, captured the CincinnatiOaks, with x>onna Xi:ta finishing in the
place. Four favorites won purses.

Five lurlongs—
Flreda 112 (Clerico). 8 to 1..... 1
Taffeta M.lt107 (Beaathamo). 8 t01..... ..2
•icrmiidi Dance lla (L>arda«r). 7 to 3.:.. 3Time, I**94 Ml a *-d a 107. Blossom Last
107, Lida B 107, Ierne 107, Love Letter 107,
C.auette 112. ti.o 112, Lena Myers 112 and Biuck
Sleeves 112 also ran.

*
Favorite '

Mifurlongs, selling—.
•lreiful.'5 C • Isoai ) sto 2 1
White oak 102 (Morrison). 'i to 1 a
fctuDialOS (Heauchaujp), 20 to 1 8

Tim*.1:i534. MoaiUi97. Lawanda 99. Issie o
104, Kicnriel. 100. .Nat P 100, Populist 103, Uago
105,. idarbioo* 105 ana Froutinau 105 aiso rau.
•Favorite.

Eleven-sixteenths of a mile—
•Malvolio 108 (J. Hi..). U to5..... 1
liauiixicn 108 (Braucnamp), 8 to 5 2Ed FarrWl 100 (PUgou), 15 to 1 3

Time. 1:08V- He man Kbliii103, Pacemaker
106, John jbri.ct 113 and I'luu: Coal 113 also ran.
•r'»vome.

Cincinnati Oaks, one mile and a sixteenth—
-

•White Frost 120 (J. Hi.i),8 to 5 .....1
Donna Rita11.: (K.,WUIUms), 5 iol. 2
J.oii«;iii 112 (A.Clayton). Bto 1.... . ... 3

Timr, i;4»Vfc- Beilo Diablo 112, Lou Bramble

120, Eiiftenli Wlckes 113 and Performance 11"J |
also ran. *Kavoiile. ;.

One milP, se Una— .
Hemp ]U'J (ii»uuchamp). 4 to 1 1
•John lUv.i^108 (J. Mil.) 8 t«5....V.....'-—- .2
Gustdu 95 (T. Unras). 3 to 1 ..,....• ••••••\u25a0»

lime. 1:41. Impecunious 88 and Kgbart 109
>lso run. 'Favorite.

Fix furlongs, felline—
'

*«HtKllne 107 (C. Kelff),8 to 5....
*

Meddler 103 (Morr.sxi). 5 to 1 2
Old Center 106 (T. Murphy).12 to 1............V.3

Time. 1:1514. Cllssle B luO, Annie M100, fy-

clone 104. KittyB 301 aud Hen Fulano 10 also
iuii. .'favorite. s -•' .

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 10.—Three fav-
orites won for the big crowd at the fair
grounds to-day. The card was a very
ordinary one. evoking littleenthusiasm.

Peven furlongs, selling—
The Ghost 106 (Green). 3 to 1 1
\u2666Heidelberg 98 (.-laughter). 2 to 1 'i
Art-mi107 (Warren), Bto 1 8
Timr, 1 :-'«. Parol- ci'Or 95, Minerva 99. Lizzie

H 99. Addle Buchanan 101 and Rookvsoou 107
also ran. *Favo:lte.

Eleven-sixteenths of a into, two-year-olds—
Watchmaker 115 (Dean). 3 tol .1
Belie of Memphis 115 (Webster), Mto 1 i!
•Eva Kice 116 (Slaughter), 4 to 6 v... 3

lim. l:O0Vi- Nancy Till100. Bmar; Alec*
100. Trlx100, Libation 115 and Duiac also run.
•Favorite.

'
l*

One and ihrre-sixtpcmh miles, selling— .
\u2666Black .'ilk 10» (Matthews). 8 to 6 1
Moralist 94 iKeirty), 8 10 1 '£
Jac*. hraJiey 106 (i'arram), 10 to 1 3

Time, •J:o4i/». .wlic91, Uncle l"at 94. Keuben
Boweti 94, VirginiaM 102, Peter Hill104, New-,
Louse 104, hob KoyJl 104 and *Btldgolon 104
a.so rah. *tquulchoice in belting.

Six furlongs—
•Tim*nmic*r 103 (Kitley).Ito 2 .1
C<tva.r.> 88 (-Sievens), 6.0 1

"
The Chemist (rarrain). 4 to 1 3

lime, 1:16. Free Fun 74 and Brlggs 85 also
ran- .*I-"avori:e.

Seven furlongs, spiling- , --.-'
Dick Behun 109 (\V«bs;cr), 6 to 1 1
Ir.lby10 (Matthews), 6to1 jj
Uncle Abb 104 (Foncun), 8 to L. 3

Time, 1 : 9. For.yihe 95, Tin Cup 96, Helen H.
Gardner 101land 'Celtic Bard 104 also ran. \u2666Fa-
vorite.

Mx furlonss, selling, two-year-olds—
\u2666Mary Ualvln 107 (Garner), 2 to 1 1
Ni<ht Gown 105 (Slaughter), 3 to 1...... &

Uebe Rose 103 (Wanen), 8 to1 3
Time, 1:161*. Thurles 104, African 104, *Ben

Frost 105 and St. Alfonsus D 106 also ran.
tjiqual clio.ces in betting.

ANACONDA, Mont., July 10.
—

Al-
though three favorites won to-day,., the
others were in the worst kind of clumps,
throwing the talent down indiscrimin-
ately. The day was fine, the track fast
and the attendance large. The iree-for-
all trot was taken by Klamath, which
beat Stain B, the favorite. The event of
the day was the Smelterinen'a handicap
for a $1000 purse. Marcus Daly's imp.
Isidore won this from Ostler Joe in the
same easy, rompiug fashion in which Sen-
ator Bland beat the b ack home in the
Copper City handicap ot last Monday.

Trottine, free lor all, three in five, purse
$1000, Klanlath won, KentiUKv Uniuu second,
titam B third. rest time, 2:l2§£.

Five and a half furlong?, Handicap, nurse
$330, Los Prieios won. Shellac second, j?al-

meria third. Time,I:oS*£.
Seven furlongs, the SmeJtermen's handicap,

purse $1000, imp. Isidore won, Ostler Joe sec-
ond. Notice third. Time, 1:28. car* SB*

Four ana. a half lurlongs, handicap, purse
$300, Omaha Wood won.I-Don't-Know Becond,
Mar \V third. Time, :53.

Six furlongs, parse $230, Tim Murphy won,
Sir Richard second, Alike Rica third. Best
time, l:16& *

One mile »nd a quarter, over nix hurdles, J
MB won, Sylvester second, J0 C tnird. Time,
2:20?£. Mes tor fell.

I.US JL*Gt.Lt;S IALL MACES.

Large Sttmber of Bntritt for the Bar-
n<°«* /.'rrt/iM.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 10.—The
fall race meet of tbe Sixth District Agri-
cultural Fair Association will 'begin here
on October IS and continue ten days.

The entry list is three times as large as any
ever before recorded and includes some o!
the best horses on t c coast.

2:30 trot, purse $1200—Harry E. Wise's b.
m. Nancy W, Willard H. Stlmson's eh. h.El
Diablo, Walnut Grove stock farm* br.m. Sable
France*, Mrs. J. V.Leek's eh. g. Dr.Leek, A.C. j
Jones' b. m. Helen J, Con Harkins' br.c. Harry
Marion, Palo Alto stock farm's b. in.Paeon te,
W. G. Durfee's b. m. Ludenia, W. G.
Durfee s b. h. Osito, P. W. Hodges' b. h.
George W. McKlnrev, L. J. Rose Jr.'s
b. g. Joe. T. H. Kelly's Ch. g. Kenncrton,
Richard Sweasey's eh. h. Eureka, Delaney &
Co.'ab. g. Shelby. Dr. W. L.Spoor's b.m. M«bel
MeKlnney, Pane Hensnaw's b. if. Our Jack,
Wllurd Gardner's blk. h. Stonewall. R. Jor-
dan's b. m. Fanadma, J. M. Ne son* b. h. Ag-
gregate, Nolsoti &Bower's gr. m. Dolly Madi-
son, J. A. Perkin>' b. m. Janpinc, Jerry West's
rh. m. Lyda, J. Llewellyn Davis' b. h.Billup*,
W. Mania's b. z. Hobo, S. H. Hoy's b. g.An-
teecrt, Frank Aver eh. m. Francis C, B. C.
Van Bouelln'sb. h. Paciieco Wilket, Wiillam
Cecil's Peter Jackson, £. L. Mayberry's eh. g.
Bit; Crocker."

2:12 trot, purse $1200— Willard H.Stimson's
b.m. Mis« Jessie. Walter 8. Mabin's blk. m.
Galctte, George T.Becker's br.h. Zombro, Palo
Alto stock farm's b. m. Helena, Vendome stock
farm's blk. m. Ethel Downs.- Park Henshaw's
blk. m. Mamie Griffin, R. Jordan Jr. 's b. m.
Margaret Worth, J. A. Perkins' b. h. Jasper
Ayer», A. AJarcband's b. m. I/»dy C, H. H.nan-
son's b g. Chris Peterson, B. 0. Van Bottelin's
iblk. m.May B. Andy McDoweU's b." h. Way-
land W, .Williams and Morehouse's oh. h.
Monterey, Tattle Brothers'; to. h. Stam B. \u25a0 .§

2:30 race, purse 1200— Walter S Mabin's b.
m. .Floretta Belle. O. W. Short* b.h. May-
wood, Palo Alto Stock farm's b. h. Betonica,
George J. Reed's b. g.Mike,A.K. Waern's b.
m. Polo, J. H. Kelly'seh. m. Cleon, Robert E.
Steele's b. ru. Belle R, John Baker's b. m. Flo-
racita, Park Henshaw's b. h.Dive Ryan, Park
HenshawV b, g. Fltz .Lee, J. £. McCoy's b. g.
Fiiz Corbett, M. Hanson'* eh. c. Goidy,
River View stock farm's blk. m. Blue Belli,
S. C. Tryon's b.m. «.'armaleta. George Gray's b
h. William Harrold, C. A. Owens' blk. g. Joe
Wheeler, the Agnew stock farm's b. m. Ly-
nett<\ W. Mastin's cli. g. Alb-rt M, L.B.!Bu-
geon's eh. m. Lizzie E, W. D. "

Council's b. g.
Islaud Boy, William Cecil's Georcie B, W. A.
Shippee's b. g. Little Thorn, T. E. Kea ting's
b. v. Auaconda.

2 -.17 pace, purse- $1200— Harry E. Wioe's b.
h. Casio, WilHrd H.Siimson'sblk. m. Sophia
R, Walter 3. Malln's b. m. Kloretta Belle, K. P.
Hamilton's b m.Oceano Belle, A. C. Jones' br.
m. Lady Alice, Dr. 8. P. 'rate's br. ra.'EstelleWiiJtes, C. :H. Short 1* b. h. Warvfood, tW. G.
Duriee's b.m. Juliet D, Willis H.Smith's en. f.Bernard, Green Meadow farm's eh. h.Meridian,
George Phoenix's br. h.Adjutant,D.E. Fortini's
b. m. Adele, J. A. Perking b.m. Vi*a!ia, Dave
F. Hespring'9 br. m. Bess H, George Gray's b
h. William Harold,- C. A. Owens' bik. g'. Joe
Wheeler, the Agnew stock : farm's b.*

in.
Lynette, William Kainey's b. h. Monroe S,
William Cecil's Irvington Belle, Harry E.
Wise's blk. g. Patsey, ,T. E. Heating's b. g.
Anaconda. .. .. , :,

The most extensive cemetery in\ the
world is that at Rome, in which over 6,-
--000,000 human' beings have been interred.

TWO BEAUTIFUL
RIVAL HELENES

A Court-Intrigue Story

That Reads Like
Fiction.

Ambitious Schemes of One
Princess Foiled by

Another.

Plot of a Daslgrnlne Woman Who
Hoped to Become Queen

of Italy.

ROME, Italy, July 10.—Trre rivalrybe-
tween the two beautiful Princesses Helcne
has reached a climax in the announce-
ment that King Humbert willbefore very
long become a grandfather. This will ef-
fectually cut offHelene of Orleans, Dnch-
ess of Aosta, from any hope of ever be-
coming Queen of Italy.

When Helena of Orleans married tho
Duse of Aosta, eldest nephew of King
Humbert, the Prince ofNaples, Humbert's
only child, was looked upon as a frail, un-
popular young man, whose hold upon life
was not very strong and who might rea-
sonably be expected to die, leaving the

succession to the Duke of Aosta, bis

-wealthy and handsome cousin, elder bro-
ther of Prince Luigi of Savoy. That was
about two years ago, and the proud
Helene of Orleans has shown very plainly
since then that it was not Jove lor the
Duce of Aosta that prompted her to ac-
cept hia hand, bur the hope ofone day be-
coming Queen of Italy.

The Prince of Naples, however, has ex-
hibited a stronger hold on life than was
expected. His marriage to the beautiful
Princess Helene of Montenegro was
openly renamed by his cousir.-m-iaw, the
Princess Helene, Duchess of Aosta, and
when Heiene, Princess of Naples, came to
Italy and tier beauty and sweetness cap-
tivated her subjects-elect, the Duchess
took no pains to conceal her displeasure.
Sne openly neglected her husbund, the
Duke of Aosta, ami avowed her intention
of having nothing more to do witliaim,
since he could not make her a Queen.

Baefa step of Helene of Jtontenegro
toward popularity has been bitterly op-
posed oy lieiene o' Orleans. As stated in
The Cat.l at the time, Hdcne ot Monte-
nejrro, Crown Princess of Italy, was gen-
erally pronounced to be the must beauti-
ful royal personage at the Queen's
jubilee, and the Italians, who are
proud to hare another bcautful Queen
as the successor of the beautiful Mar-
guerite of Savoy, wife of Humbert, have
shown more devotion to Helene of Mont-
en*ero man ever since her success at the
jubilee. Allthis has been gall and worm-
wood in the cup of Helone of O-lenn*, and
the announcement that Helene, Princess of
Naples, is to become a mother be 'ore very
Inn:: ha* added the last drop to Helene of
Orleans' mortification.

\u25a0It is expected that she will now seek a
separation from her husband, as she im
declared that once cut off hopelessly from
the succession she can no longer live with
the nan who has been such a disappoint-
ment to her. Helene of Orleans expected
a throne, and to be relegated to the rank
of simple Duchess ot Aosta, witnout any
hope of reigning after Humbert's death, is
more than she willbrook.

PRINCESS HELENE OF ORLEANS, Duchess of Aosta, and Her
More Successful Rival, HELENE OF MONTENEGRO,
Crown Princess of Italy.

AUBURN LAWYERS DEFEATED.

Succumb on the Diamond io an Aggre-
gation cf Sacrame 'to Disciples

of Blackstone.
AUBURN, Cal., July 10.^-There was a

very interesting although not well played
game of baseball on the Auburn diamond
this afternoon. The contest was between
the Sacramento lawyers and the Auburn
lawyers— or, bs the posters announced.
"The Anburn BUckstones v». the Sacra-
manto Keota." The Auburn disciples had
whipped the local county officials, nndgot
it into their heads that they were almost
invincible. But their colors are trailing
in the dust to-night for the (Sacramento

nttcrneyß walloped them to the tune of
35 to 14.

Notwithstanding the larce score, there
was a big crowd, lots of enthusiasm and a
number of good plays. "Jack" Powers,
Sacramento's catcher, piayed like a pro-
fessional, while Hiram Jobn*on pitched
a good game and Ellwood Bruner held
down tne first bag a la Ansou of Chicago.
Charles T. Hughes lea inbattiug for the
visitors.

As to the Auburns they batted well
enough, but tlieir fielding was weatc
They were wofully handicapped in the
pitcher's box and on nearly every other
position except that of catcher. Ed Sta-
pleton, at one time California's champion

lirst baseman, playing in the leasrue with
the Stocktons, caught for Auburn. Sta-
pleton made a homr run, as dtrf also At-
torney Wallace and Lozano. William S.
Graham, who played tirit for the old
Knickerbockers, umpired the game. The
individual players were as follows:

Sacramento— Jack Powers, catcher; Hiram
Jolin-on. pitcher; Kllvrood Bruner, rirat bus;;
Prank Ryan, second; Charles Hughes, third;
Arthur Miller,suortslop; William Stant,leftj
\\. K. Sullivan, center; Arthur Seymour,
right.

Auburn—Ed Siapleton, catcher; Fred Tuttle,
pitoiier;Ashley 'labor, first base; George Ham-
ilton, second; Hubert Burns, third; W. B.
Lardner, uliort; Lee Wallace, left; lieu Tabor,
Center; J. Lozano, right.

SHOT Hl* WlrK'S CUMI'ASIUS.
I'rnth of a Commercial Trareler fTAa

Brnkm Vp n Home.
DALLAB, Tix.,July 10—J. A. Wright

killed Charles 11. Springer at 6:30 o'clock
to-night in the Casino saloon. Wright is
a contractor and his victim wa-> a com-
mercial traveler. Wright's wife Kept a
private boarding- bouse and ttie coromer-
ciai traveler lived there. Several months
ago Wright became jealous of bis w:fe and
accused her and Springer of improper re-
lations. The two men had quarrels.
Springer reiused to quit bonraing at the
house and she refused to order him to
leave. The result w«« a separation be-
tween Mr. and Mrs. Wright about three
months ago.

About midnight of May 5 Wright took
a man in his tmpoy, named Julius Giv-
ens, to his nouse to see if be could catch
Springer and Mrs. Wright together. Hs
was armed with a shotgun. As Qivens
was trying to oten a window screen near
Mrs. Wright's Dedroetu Springer tired

from tnw inside, killi.ig Givens. Wright

fired at Springer, lut mis«ed him. Wright
had Springer ariestort for the killing of
li.v.'M-. tu he was released a few days
ago on bonds. At that time Wright de-
clared he would kill Spring«r the first
time they should meet. Springer kept on
boarding at Mrs. Wright's. Wright Kept
away from home.

This evening ne was passing the Casino
saloon aud saw Springer playing domi-
noes with tbe proprietor. He stepped in-
side and shot Springer in the back. Killing
him instantly. Wright was arrested.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Scores of Yesterday's Games in the ha-
iiona/ League end the Standing

of the Clubs.
CltTBS— \u25a0\u25a0 W. J I'C.I Ci,«wi-~

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 W T,. ;PC.

Bon:on. 45 17 .725 Brooklyn.... X984 .461)
Cincinnati... 40 19 .677 I'hlladalp'a.. 80 3d .460
Baltimore... 89 21 .630 Chicago ....'.- 1!7 37.121
N«w York... 38 24 .622 Louisville ...26 3b .416
Cleveland... 33 '.'9 :SB2 Washington. '.4 87 .K93
Fittsburg.... -9 83.467 >v Louis.... 18 50 .iOtf

NEW YORK,N. V., Ju.y 10.
—

Pittabiirg 6,
Nevr York 15. , . ,

BT. LOUIS,Mo., July 10.— Louis 4,."Brook-
lyn3. ; ,i? \u25a0; .:;..\u25a0;.. r.

CHICAGO, 111., July 10.—Chicago 8, Bos-
ton 7. ,,. „-\u25a0 ;:b-.*l*..

'
-S'

CINCINNATI,Ohio, July 10.—Cincinnati 6,
Philadelphia 3. \u25a0

• CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 10.—Cleveland 3,
Washington 1.

llrrnk* til-- <jtt,i1 ey- Milr1! rnrrf,

DETROIT, Mich., July 10.
—

Tom
Cooper to-day, under L. A.W. functions,
brone bis own and the world's record for
a quartet-mile on the track. The record
was 1:49. recently made Dy Cooper at
Racine, Wis. To-day, under perfect con-
ditions, he set the record at 1:44 1-5.

RAICLIFtJS WILL, GO HACK.

Jlluat Stand Trill in ->-u> I"Sorh for
Hintlno Bit **/'•

CHICAGO,
\u0084
111, ;July 10.— Actor Ed-

ward J. Ratcliffe must co back to New
York to answer the indictment pending
against him there for an alleged assault
upon bis wife. J;id^e Goguin deckled the
actor's habeas corpus suit to-day and re-
manded him to the cv tody of Detective
McConville of New York, who came here
several (lavs ago with requisition papers
from the;Governor of New York to the :
Acting Governor of this State. ;.. • , t

\u25a0'"inliir \u2666?•"»'/ Hill >ot Jirtirr,

IIARRISBURG, Pa., July 10.-Senator
Quay v to-day authorized the announce-
ment that he would be a candidate for the
United States Senate to succeed himself.
ihis sets at rest all rumors that nave been
coiner the rounds to the effect that Sena-
tor Quay would mire from politics at
the .expiration of his present *Senatorial
term.; y^v..--V^-^;.;..;-;; /;„>-.. \u25a0

MINTS OF INDIA
MAY COIN SILVER

Possible Concession to
America's Monetary

Commission.

Bimetallism May Be Restored
in England's Asiatic

Empire.

Salisbury Hints That an Interna-
tional Conference Wou d B*

Barren of Results.

LONDON, Enq., July 10.— The Ameri-
can Monetary Commissioners ai% aIJ
laboring earnestly to semire some tangi-

b c concession from the British Govern-
ment toward the enlarged use of siver.
The Continental powers, except Germany,
are willingto reopen the question of bi-
metallism on Its merits in another con-
ference. Germany will follow the lead ot
England. Lord Salisbury will consent to
send delegates to such conference if the
United States and other countries persist
in the request

The American emissaries, if they can
get nothing else, will probably seize this
empty concession and make the most of
it. Such a conference, however, as the
British Government plainly intimates,
would bo a mere farce and even more bar-
ren in results than tbe Brussels fiasco of
four years ago. Tha British delegates
would nave the same instructions and
nothing would be accomplished.

The present efforts of the American
commissioners will be devoted to an en-
deavor to gain the consent of Great
Britain to reopen the Indian mints. As a
result of a conference on this subject a
lew days ago this concession wili,per-
haps, be gained, but the matter is still
unsettled and the issue doubtful. The
silver advocates are confident that the re-
opening ot the India mints would advance
tlie price of the metal fully 15 per cent,
and thus give a boom to the siver agita-
tion in the United States. London, of
course, is the key to the whole situation,
and no efforts will be spared to bring in>
tlueuce to bear on tbe Cabinet.

LABOR WAR IN ENGLAND.

The Engineering Trades Op-n a Co-flct
That Will Piobaby Put All Others

in ihe Shade.
LONDON, Exo., July 10.—The troubles

in the engineering trades, which have
been pending lor a lone time, will
probably be fought to the bitter end in
what threatens to be ths greatest of recent
English labor wars. Itis taking the form
of a lockout and strike, and is nominally
a struggle for an eight-hour (isv.

The men, who are members of the ten
trades unions comprising the Amalga-
mated Society of Engineers, made a de-
mand iB April,which was to be enforced
by a strike in the London district. Inan-
ticipation of this London employers

joined the already existing Employers'
Association, which replied by discharg-
ing 25 per cent of the workmen in the
chleilengineering centers in order to em-
barrass the unions and put an intolerable
strain upon their funds.

The unions have replied by calling out
the other 75 per cent of their men and is-
suing sinugent directions to their pickets
to keep within the l:iw. Both ihe strike
and lockout is spreading ihrouguout tho
country, and will probably become
general. The eight-hour-day battle
doesn't mean what the average man
thinks. The men do not assert the right

to work eight hours a day only, or forty-
eight honrs a week. What they claim Is
that all time over forty-eieht hours shall
be paid at extra rates. The men have a
strike fund of$1,500,000.

The employers declare that they must
win or surrender their business to foreign
competition. Tho struggle is likely to be
long and desperate, and as shipbuilding
in all us branches will be completely
paralyzed, American yards will probably
be among those to prolit.

STRONG PLEAS FOR PROTECTION.

Owners of Pac.fic Coast ng Steamers Want
a Drc.wb.ck on Coal They

Use as Fuel
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10—The

wires have b#en busy this week between
Washington and San Francisco on ac-
count of the dissatisfaction of vessel-own-
ers over the action of the Senate ivex-
cluding coasting vessels from the beneiit
of a drawback on coal consumed as fuel
for steaming purposes. Under instructions
from the owner? their representative here,
J. F. Evans, to-day riled with the confer-
ence committee, now in session, a vigor-
ous protest agninst the exclusion of coast-

ing vessels in the ocean trade, which use
the same quality of coal as foreign ves-
sels. He points out that while domestic
coal of the cheapest quality is $4 75per ton,
foreign coal is worth from $8 to $13.
In contrast to this domestic coal of a

superior quality i* soil on the Atlantic
seaboard it from Jl 50 to $2 50 per ton.
He contends that the price o! domestic
c<>al on the Pr.clric Coast will not b-
affected by t tie drawback, and conse-
quently the mine-owners will not be in-
jured.

The amendment as it nov stand* will
benefit n few vessels in the foreign tra>ie
at San Franc:sco, while the owners of over
'20) coastwise vessels documented there
(more than fift.- of wbicn are engaged in
active ocean navigation) protest against
the discrimination. They cannot uii.ier-
htaitd why tlieir vessels are excluaed from
this benefit when good s'ea'ir.n :csi h
not produced in any considerable quan-
tity in the domestic mines located on tbat
coast. Vessels going to sea in the com»t-
wise trade must, under any circumstances,

burn imported coal.
Both classes of vessels stand on an

equality as to the cost of sitamitit: coai.
Both vie foreign coal when they go to sea.
hence the reason for granting 'his conces-
al n to vessels in the foreign trade applies
equally to seagoing vessels in the coast-
wise trade, which do little more than earn
running expenses.
Itis true that there is a theoretical ad-

vantage to coasting vessels in the fact that
foreign vessel* cannot encage in the coast-
wise trade without the pavrnent of heavy
millingllduly, but foreign vessels do a
large coasting trade on the Pacific Coast
ina practical sense by their custom oi go-
ing from port to port to discharge their
foreign cargoes and receive domestic out*

ward cargoes.
Foreign tups can encnge in the coastintr

trade by paying tonnage duty. Under
ilie treaty of Washington the trade on the
Great Lakes is a joint traffic with Canada,
both foreign and coastwi.-e. Within re-
cent years much of the property in coast-
wise vessuls has become incorporated, the
stock being held both at home and abroad.
It is seen therefore that the coastwise
trade on the Pacific Coast is not an abso-
lutely protected industry.,——

«.
Somer»Ule'» A'tr J'oit>na*t*r.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 10.—B. 0.
Clifford was to-day appointed Postmaster
at Somerville, Contra Costa County, Cali-
fornia, vice & A. Basseit, resigned*

COLOyiSL Iti£JiS7OMS AGAIN.

the California Znbor Agitator Call* at
th* White Hou*'.. ':'::'-'\*/l

WASHINGTON,D. 0., July10.—Colonel
A. E. Redstone of California, who gained
notoriety by acting as advance agent for
Coxey, bas again made a bid for promi-
ninence. He was at the White, House
yesterday to deliver to the President
an "open letter." The colonel has not
prospered lately, judging from his attire.
He wore ft pair of thick winter trousers,
bagging at the knees, an old straw hat,
faded into a rich yellow, hob-nailed shoes
and a seersucker coat that had seen bstter
days. Inbis letter he advocates the issue
of legal-tender paper dollars and Me em-
ployment of all the idle men in the coun-
try upon works of public improvements.

TBB I'XESIDAM'S VACATJOS.
\u25a0 Will Spend the Summer on tin Shore* of

J.nt:r Chamvlntn.
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 10.—Presi-

dent McKinley will spend most of bis
summer vacation on the shores of Lake
Champ. am. He will leave Washington
on August 1 nnd co direct to Lake
Champlain. Plattsburg, N. V., will be
his nearest town.

His party will consist of the members
of the Presidential family, of Vice-Presi-
dent and Mrs. Hobart, (Secretary Aiger
and fnmily. Secretary ami Mrs. Porter
and prob-ibly several other members of
the official society. The President will
stay several weeks at lean. He has no
plans perfected beyond this, but has said
he would take a Western trip in July,
provided Congress adjourned in time.

JtAGSDALE IOH 111>-i >1\.
HillIt* jtppolutf-d United B:alrs Consul

,nt That Port.
WASHINGTON, I). C. July 10.-J. W.

Rajrsdale of Santa Rosa willbe appointed

Consul toTien-tsin, China. Itis expected
that the President will send a batch of
Consuls to-inor;ow to the Senate, and
Representasive Barliam hopes an 1 believes
that Kagsriale'a nomination will be in-
cluaed in this list. Ifnot, it will be sent
In on Monday. Mr. Kacsdale was a can-
di'Jaie for Hongkong, to which post
Rounsewlie Wildnian was appointed.
Rftgsdale e.r.a Congressman Baruiro are
fellow- townsmen.

JVUI* CUISIA. HIVIVAITAT.
mil Xerrr Fiirht Again Except for the

Star* owl Stripe*..

NEW YORK, >. V., July John
Grist, a tall, broad-shouldered Greek who
left San Francisco to join his countrymen
in their war against the Turks, arrived
here last Friday' night on

'
the British

steamship Yafrowdale from Cardiff. He
was a stowaway and was detained at the
Barge office for examination. He says he
is a' naturalized citizen. He expressed
much disgust lor the men of the Grecian
royal family,as soldiers. Crist is a sailor,
and he made his way from Greece to Car-
diffafter the Greeks were defeated. Here-
after, he says, he willriphtunder no othet
flag but the stars and striDes, '''

Kil'frtby n Cnl;» of Icr.
CHICAGO 111., July 10.—Joseph ille-

brandt, the el»vator-man in the Chicago
Packing and Froviions building, met a
peculiar death to-day. A caße of ice
weighing about 200 pounds h.-d beenplaced on the fourth floor near the open
elevator- si.aft. Tve Ice as it melted
pradually worked over the aperture of the
floor ;>r<l finally fell,striking the elevator-man square on top of the head, crushing
it into almost a shapeless mass. Hilae-
brandt was 28 years old and unmarried.

Sweden has a denf ana tlumb corps of
the i33.:v;it;on Army. Four meetings aie
held weekly.
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VISITORS ATTEND fITHE GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE 5
. ox1

——
V

THEJMAZE. I
X IT IS ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF THE X
X *. city. Whether you are inclined to 0
X purchase or visit, it's just the same. X*

"The Maze" was one of the largest
*

]£ establishments of trade in San Fran-
!*? cisco. Its promoters concluded to vol= &*

untarily retire from business, and have ||*
been offering its stock at prices that* render competition impossible. We are &*
retiring in earnest. Itis no advertising Jg

$t method— no bid for trade under false g* colors. It is a simon=pure selling out 4**
and the prices on every article in the J
house are lower for value than they can 4*

4* be purchased anywhere on this conti- 4**
nent. Visitors from the interior of the jj|

$ State are doubly fortunate, for besides 4*
4* attending the convention they have an *f**

opportunity of supplying their wants at j£
v prices made necessary by our giving=up v
x sale. Anything that you may need in X
X the Dry Goods line, in Millinery,Cloaks C
O and Suits, House Furnishings, Drugs, 9
X Patent Medicines and Toilet Requisites, X
X Toys, Statipnery, Fancy Goods, etc., O
X you will find here away below any 9
X prices you have ever known them at X
X before. We shall appreciate your visit V
V and by our prices merit frequent calls X
X during your stay here. X

***Prqp& &shzHoixec^
MARKKfST.. COR. TAYLOR AMI GOLIIEV BATEJIVE. \


